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o j Big Reduction
3 V' I have about 300

:in: Fruit Jars.
dozen Mason Fruit

Sale Continues for
V One Week Longer

v ' , As we have good many goods on hand that must be sold we have
decided to continue our sale for one week longer. ' -

.' It is our1 aim to close out our entire stock of summer goods and

( )

()
u
O
()
o this week we will have prices never

j j tnings win oeeoia regaraiess oi cwv
price! n the following: v

1 f ' Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing,
w vtMur Horo .flMinn r.mnrnuiHnin.

() ured Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear,

Jars, 1-- 4; and 1-- 2 Gallon) sizes which weg will sell for the next 15. days lor cashg only at 55 cts nozen for quarts and 65
cts dozen frr Gallons. Now is yourg chance to lay In a supply at a bargain.

before heard of. A .good many

:: wi s ) Bernard Cast" "x t " f 1 -

Beaufort Observations. ' .

. , ' - V " -
v-
- Beaufort, Aug 1L ' '

Editor Journal: Jv "vV."" - ,'''
As I have never seen? .anything ' in

your paper from this place,' the idea
struck ' me that a few. joslings from
here would take up the space of a little
plate for one day at least, k -- '. -- '

During the past Week' or ten days
while the people in?1 New Bern Were
gasping for breath, those who were
fortunate, enough to be in the Little
Village"by the Sea" ware - enjoying a
nice breeze fresh from the ocean, as-

sisted by a big Palmetto fan, for it
was something fierce here ami the glare
of the sun on the shell streets
made it almost endurable, but at night
you are all to the good as far as sleep-

ing was concerned provided you retire
'for you know the fad h re is walking

the bridge and coo-co- o after mghtfaU.
After the shades of the sun have gone

- "Mens and Womens Oxforda, 2 J T . r , Schooljal

n.iiiiitiim fiuia. ti iuib biiu i ik? r ik.

Neckwear, Trunks and suit; J
Fresh Lot FultonO cases. Mattings, Rugs,' Lenaleum and

O Screens, and a thousand other things

o
O
O m

Gen. James D. Glenn Reported Rest-- :

' ina A Good Deal Easier. -

Ntw Third fUglmsnt Band Fins Organizs- -

tlos. No -- Compromise In Howell- -

Ths Orphan

Marlon " -

Conducuted by , 7- - vv

U Onunat - - -

Moans. . ,

Raleigh, N, C, Aug 11. A telegram
today stated that the condition of Pri-
vate Secretary James B. Glenn, ' who
was stricken with appoplexy yesterday
at Buffalo Springs was. somewhat im-

proved and that he was resting easier,
'A charter is granted to the Tarboro

Chamber of Commerce wih ?20,QOO

capital stock, there being about a hun- -

dred incorporators. ' -

The new band of the Third Regiment
gave Jts first public concert here this
evening on the west portico of the capi

tai From this portico some very nota-
ble men have addressed great audiences
here, notably Henry Clay in 1844. --The

Market Corned Beef

CCOODODOCCCOCCCOOCCDCOCO

Eight Bay

IIRVFY'S frMALL HAMS AND
BREAKFAST STRIPS, California Hams
and English Cured shoulders. Fresh
Lot Eg --see grits and Oatflakes just
received.

J. L. McDaniel
Retail Grocer.Who(eafe &

farker Store.
concerts are to be weekly features dur-31- c

jn'jf the remainder of the warm weather Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.
land are under the direction ofNCapt.

Unndv who is in cknrtta of the band.
Rain has fallen every day this week,

and the total amount is very considera-- !
hlfi Kei ntr in pitcphs nf R inihp(i here.

There have been rumors that a com
promise might be made in

, the case of
Howell vs Claude Bernard. Attorney
Artro for Mr. Howell said todav: '1

I TRY

Maryland Country Hams 5 to 10

lb avg 16c lb
Maryland Country Hams, sliced 18c lb j

Armours Best Hams 5 to 10 lbs 15c lb
Armours sliced 17c lb j

National Packing Co., best ham 15c lb
" sliced 16c lb '

Large Block Hams, whole 12c lb
" " " sliced 15c lb

English Cut Shoulders 11c lb
sliced 12c lb

Armours Pic Nic Hams, whole 10c lb
sliced 12c lb I

Kinghans pic nic hams, whole lOclb
Kinghans Pic Nic Hams, sliced 12c lb
Best Maryland Country Lard 10c lb
Squires Best Rib Meat 11c lb
Squires Best Fat Back Meat 8c lb
Fox River Print Butter 30c lb
Bolonga Sausage in Oil 12Jc lb
Prepared Ham, Boneless, sliced 12Jc lb
New Pollock Cod Fish sides 6c lb

Petty'sknow nothing of any' compromise what-5-c

ever beinir offered. You can say that.

NATURAL

v The Board met at the Court House
in New Bern, N C, on Monday, Aug
ust 7th, 1905, at 10 s'clock a. m.j m
regular session. - - -

Present commissioners, Wadswortb,
Harvey, Richardson, and Barrington.

The report of Dr. J. F. Rhem, Supt.
of Health was presented and upon
being read was accepted" and ordered
filed and' recorded. , - "

The report of tHe grand" jury upon
being read was ordered filed and re-

corded. '".'' ' i I'
: Ordered that John I Clarence Tingle

of the 8th township be .released from
payment if ' pool tax . on account of
poverty and infirmaty. ' - ' '

Ordered that tne valuation of the
land listed by . Edward Black ledge in
8th township be changed to $400 on ac-

count of error - '
The following bridge bond coupons

for $330 00 each, viz: No's 132, 133, 134

155, 189, 128, 126, 205, 194, 127, 206,
129, 204, haying been paid by: the treas-
urer, were burned by the Chairman, in
the presence of the board, the Clerk of
the board and the County Attorney.

Ordered by the board that the road
heretofore ordered be laid out to Bear
Island, be only laid out from the Beau
fort road to the Bricea Creek bndge.

Ordered that the item of "Corporate
excess" charged to the Simmons and
Hollowell Co., be charged to $3,000 on
aopount of error. v

, A-
Ordered that Enoch Hukins of 5th

I

township be ordered to appear before I
I

this board at its next regular meeting

and show cause whythe valuation of

his property should not be increased
from $400 to $3000 V

Ordered that notice be served on W.
B. Blades to appear before the board at
ita next regular meeting to show cause I

why the F. S. Becton timber should not I

be increased $500 in value, and that I

olKJ.WK) leet or mmDer ai nis mins in i

the 5th township be valued at $5,000 I

The report of F. S. Ernul, Treasurei 1

up m being presented was accepted and I

ordered filed and recorded.

F. S, Ernull, Treas., in act with the

Gen'L Fund for the month July
1905.

Hr

July 1 To Bal on hand $1,396.44
13 To J W Biddle, Shi! 1,500.00

17 Do 1,000.00

$3,896.44

Cr. .

July By paid vouchers $2,917.06
31 Bal on hand 979.38

$3,896.44

INTEREST FUND

uly 1 To Bal on hand $1,363.17
17 To JW Biddle
24 Do T 100.fX

$1,663.17

July 1 By coupons pd $1,615.80
31 Bal due fund 48.17

$1,663.17

FENCE 1)0. 1

July 31 To bal due fence
t

y $31.71

i -- t"
'

FENCI NO. . S

fuly 31 By bal due Treaa - $50, 46

. P. S..iErnul, Treas.

Sworn to before me this 7th day ot
Aug: 1905. ;; :-!- . ':'', V-- ..." K- -

-- i V ' 'Geo. B. Waters, J.; r. .

' Ordered that the item of $250 solvent
credit listed by J. R.w Dudley ot 1st
township be changed to $100 on account

of error.; .
- Ordered that the clerk of the board

Special Prices on

Hams.
Give us a trirl, the Cheapest Cash Store in the city, Lee J. Taylor's old

stand, phone 136. Goods will be delivered immediately after ordered, this week
only.

CoaGt XjIxid Store
A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and

ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.
J-.O-..

Si' fell Butler ly its Pacia&e ana ty tfe Retail.

Xj 3BC Ervin,Wholsalp and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St. .

behind the eastern hills (the sun don't
go down in tho west here for it is
against the IeW,) you will find the citi
zens Of Beaufort and visitors too.hieing

way to the bridge. The scenery that
ccDi fronts this walk is most inspiring.
In the far- distant, two and one half
miles, you can hear the billows roarin?
ana iwnat are they saying.' no one
knows.

There are two things that Beaufort
should be proud of that is the base ball
team and the Russell House. The base
ball team is as good as any team ever
produced by strictly amateurs and the

. . . J. ,
itmaino that la fnmiaho af iha Rnccll
House is unsurpassed by any hotel on
coast.

One of the latest fetthingg down here
of course it was introduced by one of

the Labratory boys is to go bare headed
and sleeves rolled up above elbows dur- -

ing heated part of the day and often
y6u will find a girl with her face full of
buttermilk plaster, but still she must
Keep in tashion. The style next year
will be Panama hats and bare footed
with soft while shirts with red ascot
ties.

It is intended to give a big barbecue
to the public generally when the bridge
is completed from Mdrehead City to
Beaufort and already some have begun
to shut their pigs up and lay aside all
the Nervola they can spare It is expect
ed the pilings will Jbe driven as soon as
they are grown.

Anon.

Crescent Tobaciu
Company.

Another special sale
Of La Belle Oaole Ci--
gars on Saturday ;'You
have tried them land
found them as adver
tised n gain Saturday

W. D. Barrington
. MANAGER.
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- Grontestare taken in making X

It is Pure arid Vholesome. Ci n
be eaten by the most delicate per

i eon without fear of injury V,
- 35 ccrfts per quart, pHcked in
' ico. dolivercd ntyour Jiouso.

'
Also Sherbets, and. Ice Crcnm

3odtt. ' '. .' ' 'v':.r'-

ivic:

TIic "OLIVER"

floor Oil ClothsiLace Curtains, Q
that cannot be mentioned O

MR O
11 Mil. 0

0

Cast m
15 lbs Granulated Sugar for 95c
Roasted Peanuts, per peck 35c
Raw Peanuts, per peck 30c
1 pound Rumfords Powders 25c lb'Best 3fc flour for : . lb
2 cans com beef for 256
2 cans Chip Beef for , 25c I

Coca-Col- a and Pepsi-Cob- i, 6 bot- -

' ties for 25c
Best Cream Cheese 15c lb

All kinds of whole and ground spices
for pickling.
Best 20c Coffee in the city. 2 lbs

for 35c
Whole Grain Rice 'c I

Cracked Grain Rice I

Eagle Brand Milk 3 cans for 50c
Meadows Meal, peck 22c is
Apple Cider for home use, quart 25c I

Any kind of soft drink you are
looking for, 6 bottles for 25c I

I

A Lt&rgO lOt Of I a
I

OlnlnS GOt,36!C9 I

and
. J

R W Itt TkiaiclnUufAIHg WHallO
I

Some styles in pol- -

ished foods in hand
some idesigns.

We carry a : large
stock ot Purnitur,
Stoves and House Fur
nishings, and you will
find our priced lo w.

B. I V E S, ;
' , ' . : 96 Middle Street.

Dolceola
The Tt and Great

est vMUSlral InVentiOD I

of-th- e age.; Child can
. Jfarn 10 Plfty Jll a few
mi I1U LBS. UIl exm Ol. I

tion at:.vi
E. ; Walnaii's,
for Btae. '4 r .'.i

'Nsw Bern, i

aro the Greatest.

quality Val Lare and Insertion to
match, th kind you have been paying
S and 10c a yrd for. Quit paying such
prc. Come td 8. Coplon and tk

choke at 4c a yard.
. BOY '8 PANTS.

,

2M Talr IUiy'f funlt only 12ic and
l.pc a pair all llrs. Come quick bfure
they are ion. -

' MONEY SAVERS.

et Machine tlironj ic ijKxil.

Ics Curtulns tl.f.O snd 1.00 kind on
ly 4-- snd I' c ynr.

. You run slvvny T.n 1 raiT-il- In our
rm.ri)iiry hj1 n.ll-i- t

J L. HARTSFIELD,
( ontractor and Hallder.

OF PIC It n 12 MIDDLE ST.

Would be glad to have
any one insped my Ttoork

as it does

this case will be fousrht by us for all it
worth."
Stot Trpaanrnr Jmpv Amnterdnv ftf--

ternoon addressed an audience of two
hiindrM- - tarmmni nnri f.ho.lr fumtlipn. At

Tucker's Grove Chapel near
and in the evening addressed the Junior
Order of American Mechanics at Cary
having a very notably large audience
there. He was very happily introduced
by Drv J. H..Templeton.

Recently your correspondent made
mention of the orphan school at Marion
of which Miss Perry is in charge. 11

was stated that she was Christian Spier,

tist, but as a matter offset she is not,
but is a Holiness woman. Her work
there is very wonderful, and she says
that prayer and faith bring to her sup
plies for all needs." She is the daughtei. .i.i r it i i - f i a i.oi a local meinoaisi minister ana toon

special course as a missionary.
Tha State Sunerintendent of Public

Instruction is informed of another local
taxation vote in a school district in Sui
ry county" f

Tomorrow the three members of th
ConxKBti00 Commission and Mr. Browr.
.heir secretary wiU leave for Deadwood
iAiifh Dakota to ntttmA t.hn annual "on

'vention of the Railway commissioners
oi the various states of the union, at
which will be present the Inter-St- at

commission also,' They expect to ,bt
absent a week, but will not ;' take the
tour which' the c other commissionens
wlUtake. - '

Senator Simmons is at home here af
ter a six weeks trip during which he
visited half a dozen states.;- - HeexpecU
big discoveries and a - great stir -- fron
die prosecutions which are to be mad
of various distillers and revenue officers
rhe Senator left today for the "Old
Home In Jones county. 4i: .r :

Petition lor Receiver. ;

The following may be of interest to
nany New Bern people:

ZSc
hlch was promoted extenBivoly by W;

chU afUmoon that suit has been filed

uww ewies conn ai awxouis
leekinf the appointment of a receiver
for the company. It is alleged that the
mining property was bought for $15,
000 and was made the basis of a 'capi
talization of $12,000,000 and also that
meral times 'that amount has been
old. ' The company was promoted in

the name of J. A. Henderson of St
Louis. Fife secured thousands of dol- -
1 in in this Bute and fraud maybe
charged against the Great . Western
here.-.'- y : ' .!.': ;

Give the children Holliitcr's Rocky
Mountain Tea this month. It makes
thsm grow and give them rosy cheeks,
there Is no other medicine in the worl

Lto good for the childrpn. - 35 cnts, Tes
or Tablets.- Sold hy F. S. Duffy.
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STOCK LICK, , i
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PH0NI 238,

Lathsup. For Sale.

ThooellT

All kinds ?

Flavors
lee Gream
TODAY.

'
!

iiraitiire and House Furnishings

JOHN
Successor to Dlsosway & Taylor.

Professor
v Agent

Middle Street. -- 'y

Everything to make a home comfortable and
ittractive, such as book cases,' China (Closets,
Eockers and. others. .

." T f Any one that Is thinking of buying will do well' to see me before they

upon receipt by him of written notice IT, our cteam, and only, test ,mate I
that the TreasureV of thercounty hasIX jjalii.' .' .

: f
buy, as we sell goods where competition cuts no figure.

This Week's Bargains!
CuBtomors Tell us That This Store is Busiest

Gaskill Hdw. & r,1iirSupply Co,
aianufacturers Agents for , Erie City Engines

d Boilers. Celebrated 1 Van Winkle Gins
Eod Pressov Wagpner Steam Duplex Pumps

Saw Mills, Wood-worki- machinery. Leather Belt. . Iron.' Bteel, Pipe,
Duller Tubt and everything in the mill aupply line at manufacturers price. "

I

received all the taxes and costs accrued

upon certain bind in 8th township on the
west side of Rouhtree, or Elm street;
listed for taxation by Shade. Edwards
for 1895 to cancell the certificate on the
tax records of the county and make
over and assign said certificate and oth
er interest that the county may have in

said lands to said Shade Edwards.
On motion the petition of D. N.'To1"

and others to discontinue the road lead

na from the Hills Nock road to A. J- -

Whitfords and B. C. Whltfords in Nol
township was denied.

The petitioners thereupon gavenotice
that they would take an appeal to the
Superior Court in regard to said decis
ion of the board.
' Doard took recess until 2:30 o'clock

p. m, .

Ths board met at 2:30 p m puinunnl
to ri'ci Hs. , - '

l'n iir-n-t comminHioncr Foy, Richard- -

Harvey, Yhdworth and liurrlng- -

'n.

Orili-re- by tho Ixmnl that the C'lmir-mr.- n

Mr. T. E. Toy to mid in Icfl.y
to Cail B III t!,

': i i f t'

h'

At" t V V ! ", t.tll i,'

n, m. !

' t

18 BH

HcnKinber- -
.

- --

- '
the Date!

r.ur iltT. Tr. Wcile, of thu ,St"in--
- , fl,..:f Cnnlom lilormir iniany,.... .

r.ulUinoro, v.111 lio at our sioro, wuwr
Ht,.l IT Aiur'i"'- 15, - and lfi,

i n n "! c iiii" nf "I Hip Hn'--

:: and Bargains

hV-,-.

UMBRELLA BARGAINS. '7
We offer at this 75 Umbrellas,

' pri4 elMwhere fl.OO, our price 48c

PAIR

V' Ladies and Mis Black, tan, and

.White Slippers will go at lest than they
. eost.' .' "

v'
1

, , NEGLtGEE UlRTi . :

. A fine lot Mon'l Sliirts, worth 7fc,
' this wek only 6V tv All size,

V.3;' '' .TAfiLEtlNEN.
'. ;J ITS Jfsrds In uliort lengths, worth 60c

'.' pr yard, this wc k n jc im. .

Wl place on1200dWn yards fine

CT'!' lh'
t- - -

l ..

u: j !m''i. (I ir n:-1"- '
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